
                                                              Dagwood’s Original 1976 Food Truck  

Combo Meals 

 Menu includes Glass or Plastic Bottle Mexican Coca Cola, Sprite, Fanta Orange 

All Entrees served with Fries or Chips 

➢ Dagwood’s  Original KRISPY KREME BACON EGG CHEESEBURGER fries or 

chips and drink $12 
➢ Marinated Grill Chicken Breast Wrap w Feta Cheese & Raspberry Walnut Dressing, diced lettuce, 

tomatoes,  onions  COMBO FRY OR CHIPS AND DRINK  $10. 
➢ Bo’s Fried Chicken Sandwich w/ lettuce, tomato,  onions, pickles and Miracle Whip topped w/ 

American Cheese .COMBO FRIES AND DRINK $10 
 

➢ Two All Beef Dogs served on our exclusive split top grilled in butter buns loaded with our truck-made 

beefy chili, cheddar cheese sauce, slaw, relish, mustard & ketchup  COMBO WITH FRIES OR CHIPS 

AND DRINK $8 

➢ GIANT SAUSAGE DOG.  Locally made by Jax’s very own Azar Sausage Company. These Dogs are so big, 

we serve them on a sub bun. Dogs are ALL BEEF Topped with Coca Cola grilled onions, peppers, and 

iceburg lettuce, diced tomatoes  onions, and pickle chips, topped with DAGWOOD’S Boom Boom 

sauce.   Combo fries or chips and drink $12. 

 

➢ 1/3 POUND HAND PATTY MUSHROOM SWISS GRILLED ONIONS BURGER loaded with real Swiss 

cheese, grilled Fresh mushrooms, and topped with Coca Cola Grilled Mushrooms and mayo. COMBO 

IT WITH FRIES OR CHIPS AND DRINK $12. 

➢ DELUXE TUNA MELT  A large scoop of our truck-made all white Abercrombie  Tuna (the expensive 

high end tuna) served on grilled Texas toast with two slices of American cheese topped with a couple 

of sliced pickle chips  Combo with fries or chips and drink $10. 

 

➢  BACON CHEESEBURGER.   1/3 pound burger Fresh hand patty loaded with bacon, Coca Cola grilled 

onions, lettuce, tomato, topped with our truck-made Hot Chipotle sauce COMBO IT w/ Fries or chips 

& Drink  

➢ Pizzadilla  our grilled Quesadillas  loaded with Pepperoni and our 

Provolone, Mozzarella, and Parmesan Sauce! Fries or chips and  drink. 

$10. 

➢ Cheeseburger Quesadillas loaded with our fresh burger, diced lettuce, 

tomatoes, and onions topped with our Chipotle Mayo sauce! Fries or 

chips and drink $11 

➢ Spicy Chicken Quesadillas. Our grilled Quesadilla’s loaded with 

Marinated grilled chicken breast, cheddar cheese, and Chopped lettuce, 

tomato, grilled onions, Buffalo sauce, and Frank’s new hot pepper 

seasoning! With fries or chips and Drink. $11. 

 



➢ Buffalo Fried Chicken Sandwich. Our fried chicken breast dipped in 

Buffalo Sauce, topped with crispy ice burg lettuce, tomatoes, and 

onions, and cool ranch sauce with fries or chips and drink $9. 

➢ GHOST PEPPER CHEESE BURGER The only Food Truck in North Florida 

serving this hot burger! Have plenty of drink ready! This Burger features 

our fresh hand patty burger, drizzled with Dagwoods  red hot sauce and 

grilled onions, lettuce, tomato  and a thick slice of melted Habanero and 

Ghost Pepper Cheese with fries or chips and drink $12. 

➢ Kickin Bourbon Grill Chicken Sandwich topped with real melted swiss , 

grilled pineapple slice and our kickin bourbon sauce with fries or chips 

and drink $12 

➢ Many more Burgers and other items available. See menu on truck 

window. 

 

 

 

Additional Menu Items available at regular price (not included in combo) 

Deep Fried Cinnamon Churro $2 

 

☆☆☆☆☆☆kids menu☆☆☆☆☆☆ 

 

Beef Hot Dog and fries or chips and drink $6. 

Popcorn Chicken with fries and Drink $6. 

Pepperoni Cheese Pizza Soft Tacos (2)  w fries or chips and drink $6. 


